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+385 99 299 3658
info@gulet-croatia.com

www.gulet-croatia.com

01. Jan - 24. Jun 21 900 EUR

24. Jun - 19. Aug 24 500 EUR

19. Aug - 31. Dec 21 900 EUR

Mini cruiser Romanca

All prices are valid until 31.12. 2023.

https://www.gulet-croatia.com/gulets-cruise-croatia/sy-romanca
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Accommodation on the yacht, 6 crew members, wages and food for the crew, Croatian 
VAT, fuel for main engines up to 4 hours cruising per day, complete linen and towels, yacht 
insurance, service on board, sojourn taxes, use of leisure equipment on board, tender 5.30 
m YAMAHA XL750 100 HP, Play Station 4, WiFi, port and marina fees (not ACI marina). 

Entrance to the national parks, public port fees and tourist taxes, marina and docking fees, 
food and beverage option, transport from airport or hotel and gratitude/tip for the crew.
Dubrovnik visit fee on Split - Split route 1.000 Eur.
Delivery Fee (1.000 Eur) for embarkation / disembarkation in any other port except base 
port, if “empty leg” caused.
Extra navigation: 60 Eur/hour. This cost is already included in Delivery Fee.

- HALF BOARD (breakfast + lunch)
- FULL BOARD (breakfast + lunch + dinner)
- EXTRA MEAL (dinner - three courses)

The above prices include:

The yacht price does not include: 

Food and drink options:

Accommodation:

FOOD DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN:
Children 0-2 years free of charge, Children 2 - 10 years 50% discount

- Beverages paid according to consumption - by bar price list
DRINK OPTIONS:

450 EUR 
600 EUR

35 EUR

220 EUR
100 EUR

- All inclusive domestic drink package (Croatian quality wine,domestic 
beer, spirits, soft drinks, natural andmineral water, milk, tea and coffee)
- All inclusive non alcoholic drink package
- Drinks and beverages completely supplied by clients - corkage fee

- Each of the cabins has wardrobe, 24 V/220 electricity, hair dryers, its own ensuite 
bathroom, home like, with shampoo, toilet paper, soap, shower box with curtain
- Beach towels: 2 per person per week
- Bathroom towels: 6 towels per person per week.
- Additional beach or bathroom towels:  on request
- Bedding info: bed sheets are included in price.
- 8 hours of Air-condition is included in the price.

8 Double bed cabins 

700 EUR
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ROMANCA is another beauty in our 
fleet - ideal for larger groups up to 16 
guests. This beautiful traditional 
wooden ship has a huge, attractive sun 
deck, comfortable eating area for 16 
guests and spacious, comfortable inside 
area. 

However the main aspect which makes 
this boat so special is the crew. This 
family owned boat is in safe hands by 
its owners for more than a decade now 
– and they tend to keep it in its best 
condition by constantly upgrading. 
Service aboard, leaded by the hostess 
and manager Andrea, is something that 
will fully complement your holidays.
In last few years Romanca has been 
fully renovated inside (new cabins and 
toilets) and outside (completely new 
sun deck). 

Technical specifications:

Yacht category: Mini cruiser

Cruising speed: 9,00
Guests capacity: 16

Cabins: 8
Length: 28,40 m

Beam: 8 m

Crew: 6

Leisure equipment

- Tender boat 5.30 m YAMAHA XL750 
100 HP
- Jet ski
- Paddle board
- Snorkelling equipment
- Water ski 
- Wakeboard 
- Kayak
- Fishing equipment
- TV, DVD/CD player 
- WiFi

Crew:

There are 6 members of crew consisting 
of Captain, Chef, 2 Sailor and 2 Hostess.
They are all Croatian crew fluent in 
English. They are a family and many of 
them are many years in this industry 
and are very professional. They will take 
care for you during your stay at the best 
possible way!

Link to image gallery

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DPJZtXdjHPqK9eIrH0AuZmb8A84jKtEN?usp=sharing

